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ot weatbc - saicksa at tae Martta aosaa, orrv
err a C Cat rsstxsaoed to tha oalLO.TE. AleWre of CMeM

kuikar tha Modem WOOl

The am ebb that, before the
setttsgyaf aa aoarty wag waa
placed In the aaads'of the board

Already M arisas have (mm do 1Be reported back to th stauoa
wi mMatrilM Piahte. also of Chi--

that he had been told that Mrs.
ae mm w. v. m. i

mm, we tm. aw
e fcrjt, V.

nated for tho --raoee aad ' contesu
.which wm beheld daring the attar.

q SOCIETIES.

TO OWE TALK
of tho Royal eigno KarUn attempted to baag hanaUnDAVTP m a.ii the sanr wtth a rope m a ansa near tae

sbaaaasaiiUvJsaLJ I 111 tl boose, but wan found by

we company signed a working east,
dttioa agreement in which was In-
serted a elaaae Madias, the com-
pany lo pay overUsae. tZ ,

Members of tM arbttratkm board
who are being called lack la coa--

at tha aftaraoon ffoanav
m miea miasms recorder of

Peltee Called to Heme et Mrs.1sar7
lUrtJa Sea FiadS Her Before

Serleas lajary Is Dene. . , -

of the, family almost tamedlately'

nooa. a acnedule of the events
baa not been made, bat will be com-
pleted by tha entertainment com-
mute- next, week. Band concerts
la tha afternoon and evening, a
baseball game between th conntrv

tha Royal Neighbors and J fUkrrta arittna-- t tha Modenl WOOd--
sjawjjj

aCnilaai
noma rtwzm.ok,after the rope had become taut

Lay Attesspt to m Hearth.CMiwton sal fereaee ara: . C.B. White, HoUne. Moien and Xeral men poblioatloa, will speak la the Mrs. Martin was said to have beenWaal 9 Ma. f Xeigaber Plaale Precram t awning. ArrsngemeoU tor.representative --of the company ;
Charles Reagan. Rock Island, rep . Mrs. Maryllartin, agsd about SO

years, living on Twelfth street. Just
worrying over 1U hsattti for eony
time. Although marks ot tho ronespeakers were made last erounsBejas; Prepared.'resentative of the men; and Trans

and th city, exhibition drills of
both If. W. A. and R. N. A, races,
aad dancing daring tha evening are
the features for the day. The out-
ing is for employes of both organi

tha entertainment cotnmnwe- - north of Cbipplannock cemefeiiA. SwanaonV Hollne. third mem- - around her neck' wars said to be
plainly visible, she, nevertheless.atempted snicide by - hanging atTo protect . Uaaa lives ragam

hbar. -, , Two leaders from each the Royal aboat 6:30 o'clock Thursday aftertrain, the two organisations nero waa said to bare not been severely
injured. She la the mother of four
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1 rashers ot the strait car wage
Mention board,-wh- o j completed
J, work on Jane Sfc 'whan ttfey
jaa down a wag decision cnll--
for the payment of M, (5 and

sations of the comity and their noon, according to information given
'

All tha news all tha time Tha
Argaa ' 1 .

Neighbors and the Modern Wood-
men of America will deliver

arraagaa ror a stvu poucy ww v

Lloyd agency of London. - Terms otEECI3T3 EOLDTJP V oat today by the police. children - i-- - - '

ZHHT: LTUUUIL OVEE
i'mu aa booT to motormen and 1HEAD 7ITII PIPEjBtaetora, ara to be 'called backv

Mail orders
promptly filled

'DaTenport's Foremost
-- Department Store

conference wim ujw s
of the anion and officials of Store Hoars: T -- T WfAther import f

8:3f to 5:30. Sat 9 jp. m. v. Saturday Fairjj Tn-cii- y iwiti; wuyw.
n.Htan to this effect was reach

Chicago, Aug. 13 (United Press)
--aMseph Siebert, 27, Peoria, was
seriously injured early today when
be resisted an attempt of twoJat at a meetinc held this morning

Davenport between members of Tomorrow marks the. start of 'onto of bur most important setling evrit&At anion wage nmuuun uu nw
but offlfllciels. 1 '

'rTh. matter at issue Is the men'i
anuand for the company to resume
tts payment of extra wage for

' ertime. Leaders have hinted at
strike unless their demands are

at and a meeting was called by An
-1-

gmst sale of fttrs
v

highwaymen to rob aim. He was
struck on the head with at lead
Pipe.

Siebert was going homo with Ed-

ward Lean, a friend, when two men
stepped from a doorway at Honore
and. Madison streets and demanded
their money. Siebert pot up a light
and was struck twice. le lost
$100 and Lean S. Siebert was
taken' to the county hospital where
if was said that, although his skull
had not been fractured, his condi-
tion was serious.

MBoany officials "with the wage
osomittee In Davenport Thursday
morning. No settlement was reach The annual offering of Harmed and Von Maiirfti and the case was postpoqed un--

'
- m today. '

Auk Board to Aid la Case.
. j k1 ...Ynn.n. In furs at much less than later prices 3

Wim DO uiijauio wiueure.il "' IHUIUIILIB ItlAXTXi flip' mAL it was agreed to call upon , IJXLbVxiO liULEj wAXb
K 'members of the ' ."""on, AT DOUGLAS PARK QUALITY K seems almost Imnecessary
otuhe men and the company as ' Automobile thieves Thursdayas convenient lor mem,. MOB

f Ibhn G. Huntoon, general man
. Mr for the company, announced

night purloined a car belonging to
Charlea W. Outzwiller. 801 Twelfth
Street, t Eighteenth avenue and
Ninth street. The- - car was parked
along the curbing with a large
number of others that had been
left by flgh fans who were attend

ECONOMY The opportunity; to save is
not the only advantage in

buying now. Makers select the finest qualityrfurs
first, and these are made up during the "dull" sea-
son at far less expense than when the demand is
great.' ' '

,
" - ' A

Then, 190, think of Hie advantage --of selecting
from our collection of garments at the moment
when it is most complete before a single one'has
been chosen. Purely, now, is the logical time to
buy furs. , -

ing the show at Douglas park. The

to emphasize the tfact that
every fur coat and piece is tf unquestionable qual-ityn- d

was selected for luxuriousness, for rich
coloring and elegance in draping. --The fact that
we have admitted it to our stock vouches for ev-

ery fur garment in the sale. -

The styles are superbthe best American de-

signs and such adaptations of Paris styles as'will ,

meet the critical approval of the well dressed woniT
en of this country. -

that the calling, in of member? of
tie arbitration board does not mean
test the men and the company of--,

Belals have decided to let the overt-

ime wage argument go to arbitrat-
ion, but desire to enter into con-

ference with the board members' in
rkV of getting some misunder- -

..standings straightened out.
In boosting the wage of the mo- -'

tormen and conductors the board
tii not mention overtime, and for

police as yet have found no trace
of the machine. -

Scientists bave discovered that a
as, excellent both for lighting and
eating "purposes, can be made v)

company claims from Bawd list. .this reason tne

Fur coatees --
1

' Fur capes "
Sale-pric-e
Large cape of Marten fur

cut quite plain. $275.00, Au-
gust sale price ,

S220 ' "

Sealine cape with roll col- -

LAST CALL
flour-t-ord- er

Jorold

a sack to carry you un-

til new 'crop flout . is iat. $95, August sale price

properly aged.

Sale-price- d
Hudson Seal coatee with --

long Stole effect. $250, Au
gust sale price

j200 - '

Mole coatee with shawl
collar and belt all around.
$298, August sale --price

i $239
Genuine American Mink

cape coatee in stole effect
witlr tail trimming all
around. $695, August sale
price- --

$556
; Narobia coatee with belt
ill around. $425, August
sale price )

l

I'JiyWM- v- ris,i j

CUSTOM M I LL
FLOUR $3,65 k sack
delivered ;

Phone ypur order, Dayr
enport 692. v

" , 1j1jBMMaaasaasasaaaaamaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaamaaaaaaaamaaaBaaaaaamwjsjsaajasajajsjj

Sealine cape . with gray
Squirrel trimming. $59.00,

.

August sale price
$47.60;

, -! - -

'Narobia cape which sells
"regularly at $37.50, August
sale price , a..

$30
; Large Kolinsky-cap- e with
shawl collar and trammed
with tails. $19$, August
sale price "

, v -

S159

$340
Hudson Seal coatee withCOMMUNITY MILLIMG Ca

215 WESTERN AVE., DAVENPORT.
CUSTOM IXCHANOE MILUNd
rece emiiiN - milTkeb -- corh mi m. -- sovaavKiPS

large cape, stole ends and
belt all around. $425, August
sale price .

- $340
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19c Ife:

Luxurious coats of rich furs in
all new styles and lengthy

SSATjOB eoat wlfh self collar and
coats; tends. Silk lined. $14 Q (ifl
9X6, Aagast sale pries JAlftO.UV
SKAiaZ
eafts; S4aeb lengOi. SQk lined. d1 OA HA
$226. Angast-sal- e price n tllXOV.VU

Up to io pounds with a $3.00 order :

POTT coat wtth" h. shawl col- -,

lar of Marten; .36 inches long. QQ1 AO
$395, August sale price DulUVv
POUT coat In 42-ia- length wtta
Marten AUar and' cults; sil4)&edKfflAA AA
$5W,ngnst-sal- e price -- ,.. m iWWtW
POUT eoat At ime.lcirwtfh"'Ea-- .
coonvCoUsrandiCTfts. SflkjUnrd. Q5jCrt AAM"-- W$450, i

and V

SNYDEI'S Fur chokersVHa CBSXI noWM taaaea long
srSb banc akaart eoBar and betrTEQvf ftattaped eatCav August sale price BXtlOTrUV Sale-price- d

Fur scarfs
Sale-price- d

Large aninud scarf el Karoata with bead

and UU finish. fSJM, JQft
August sala price

GI1X C0XKT cosa36 inches long

JU.C005 coatrwidi doeaebawloIUr.
36 inches long. Silk lined.
$550, August sale pricey ,K

HCPSOIT SEAL osX wtth --aeh
catfa and h" shawl collar of
MazteD3S-iBehUeoe- tu . -

$696, Angnst- - sale prlco-- m.

CASH & CARRY GROCERY
1521 SECOND AVE.

S440.00

i '

$556.00
benwith $158.40SIM.

SS tncher long nith
CptiL. sac lbaalAaiaaal scarf C Martea. $398:40eDaWB.h0. Aagast sale price M&asast aahr price

Grass KA'Animal scarf of Japanese roarr coat wtth large cote, aad
eKIUFox. $sX50. August sale price aafts of --Australiaa Opossusn; 86 . fO'fQt'Vf A

taehes' lewg. $398. Aagast ante price 0O1O.Wk

r29c
25c
25c

Hudson seal chokers with', sflk lining.

;.$63.60
liacoBla encer with. aBavlia--0T- J " fT
las, JUugustaaleiirrce.. .1U
(texohaveAokar with. oaajT-fmkhe- d. wtth
ban tdaga. $19 JS (1 fT OA
Augaat sale-pri- 00JV
faacFhoker of grar sqatrretntshed with

$60Aaguati iri jirice,
i....-ui.- v fall tnr-chok- er with tafl
trauma. $28.. Aagast COfl
sale arfit r . i

gartlbm tnq.raT choker, head ml MO
figa miiuaed.-$H- . Aagmt sale price wla

mmm rawsoat--a

mches leng. SUkvUnen. BeaatiftdytM7 Aft
qoalltju $59V Aagast asprlceV- -' V.VW

UIJJI805"SEl-KTssp- y coatvwA
large-Gra- y Squirrel ooflar?.46 niclWT(t0JrfkA
long.; $795, Anga8tsalo--prico- . eJHMniVW

mriMMC HSAX'coat acaesBa-lon-c

Xavy beans,
3 lbs

Armour's corn flakes
3 pkgs.for ...i
Baking powder,

J. C. brand, lb ...
Uncolored Japan tea,.- -

'.Animal scarf ot Raccoon.
lt7S. August sale price . BLaJTJkSalrcoat'altB wMe-coH-

SMaeboa loog; sflk ftOfrA iVA
lined. $m, Aagast sale prfceuJ. eJWUV.W

49c vrtth Martea collar and cuffs. 60k MTCjC AAlar aad. deep caats of Marten; U FQAA AA
mches long, Aagnst sale prlce-vOllU.-3 I lined. $695, Asgiist sale price-,, ., r

59c

'Animal scarf ot Natural Badger. flJQC A
$41 M, August sale price .... WtOtW
Lnbnal scarf ot Japanese Cross C4A
Fox. August sale, price W
Mole scarf that can-b- a wora as eaoaar or
carf, IW. Aagust jCf

pale price .....
(Large animal scarf of Racoon with fancy
Isllk llaing draped wflb - georgette crepe.
pi&O. August sale - y MQAA
! Animal scarf ot Taupe Fox, fancy aflk

eVdcar-f- a b- CA4.... W A M .i$Sa,JMBast amle pricestjla.59c

25c

Flour, N. J. C f flQ CQ ,

brand. 49 lb sack ...tDOeUi
New potatoes Vy (ZQn
per peck Ua7l
Danish Pride milk, OPIf

imall cans

I.:.. 45cS lb sack ....
Mie milk, 2 large OC
cans for

Armour's milk, tall J4(J
Yuben coffee - Ct apr lb Olv
BestPeaberrr , AAf
(Coffee,lb

Good Rio - OQa
MTee, lb mtD

WhiULIly
coffee, lb Owv

V? : $1.00
Jnox soap, ' AKg
U bars for J

For CLsmall deppsit we will reserve the
tysofyotirM raB far aboker with bead ,$44, August sale price

per lb

Gun powdered
tea, per lb ..
GocM brooms,

Corn,
2 cans . . . . .

Tomatoes.
2 cans

RoUed oata
per pkg , .r

Preserves,
14 os" Jar ....

atone martin choker in the nat
color. $9$. August , $784025c

15c
Oined. $S9iO 771 fUl

.ogast sale pneo
P
Animal scarf ot black woU.

Raasral Jap cross tox'eboker a beautiful
soft fur. $59.60, QJi 7 CD
aagast sale..M.... wrxl.W
Narobia for choker, beautiful silk lining.
A guaranteed fur choker, $Z9S. OC
Angnat Uli wumnuf wwiUw

29c $1S0, August sala price ....... $120

180 SaSSr 10231Long stole scarf of marten.
;$21e, AagustCherries In syrap. :

Noxl can .

Apricots in Syrup. Quart gOg
t ;7i- - -

- .


